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Mast Cell Participation During the Elicitation of 
Murine Allergic Contact Hypersensitivity* 
Fran c isco A . K e rdcl , M. D., D o n ald V . B elsito , M . D. , R egin a Scotto - C hinni ci, B .S ., and 
Ni cho las A . So te r, M.D . 
D~pa rtm~n t of Dnmatology, New York Uni versity School of Medicine, New Yo rk , N~w York , U.S .A . 
In o rd er to eva luate m as t cell participati on in all erg ic con-
tact h ypersensiti vity (AC H), B ALBlc mi ce were sensiti zed 
w ith 0. 1 % trinitrochlo robenzenc (TN CB). Imm ediatel y 
befo re chall enge and at 1, 1.5, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 24, and 48 h 
after chall enge w ith 1 % TN CB, g roups of anim als had car 
thi ckness m eas ured , had bl ood collected fo r hi stamine de-
terminatio ns, and had bo th ea rs removed fo r histologic 
eva luatio n of m as t cell s. 
T he in crease in ca r swellin g w as triphasic w ith peak in-
creases at 1. 5 h (14.3 ± 1. 6 X 10 - 2 mm ; m ean ± SEM), 
8 h (1 (). 9 ± 1.8 X 10 - 2 mm), and 24 h (30.2 ± 2. () X 
10 - 2 mm). A triphas ic pattern of increased se rum histamine 
was no ted at 1-4 h (11 7% over contro l levels), at 12 h 
T hc ro le of the I11 Js t cc ll J n d its m cdia to rs in J llc rg ic con ta ct h y perscnsiti vity (AC H ) rem ain s controvers iJ I /1 -3 1. Alth o ug h p ri o r o bservJt io ns 14-6 1 hJve sug-gcs tcd th e in volvem ent of thi s ce ll in AC H , the ne-cessity of thc m as t cc ll has reccntl y bcen ques ti o ncd 
b y studi es showin g no d ecrease in AC H in mutant mi cc congen-
it3 11 y de fi cient in m as t ce ll s 12,7,8 1. Ad d iti o nall y, reserpin e, 3n 
3gen t tha t depletes intrJ cellul a r se ro to nin in m as t ce lls, w hich was 
used in I1l J n y of the cJ rl y A C H ex perim ents 14 1. has bcen fo und 
to have Jdd itio nal effec ts o n ce ll-m ediJted immuno logic rC3cti o ns 
l':.l l· 
T he aim of this stu dy was to assess th e p3 rti cipatio n o f m as t 
ce ll s by mcas urin g serUJ1l hista mine as a direct indi ca to r o f J1l 3st 
ce ll deg ranul a ti o n durin g AC H and to co n'el ate th ese levels w ith 
cl ini ca l ca r swellin g m easurcm cnts and his to logic exa min ati o n of 
th c affected ti ssu es fo r cvidence o f mast ce ll deg ranul a ti o n. 
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Abbrev iations: 
AC H: allergic contact hypersensiti vi ty 
TN C B: trinitrochlorobcJ1 zene 
(131 %), and at 48 h (133%). Examination o f the tissue 
specim ens fro m chall enged anim als showed m odes t (1 +) 
degranulatio n o f m as t ce ll s between 1 and 6 h w ith ex ten-
sive (2+) degranulatio n at 12 h . In additi on , hypogranu-
Ia ted m as t cell s w ere evident between 1 and 6 h, at 24 h , 
and at 48 h. There w ere no stati sti call y sig nifi ca nt di ffer-
ences in m as t cell numbers at any time. N either platelets 
no r o ther formcd cl cments of the blood contributcd to the 
increased blood histamine levels. These data show that m ast 
cell s arc activated in a triphasic pattern during AC H , and 
thus sugges t both ea rl y and late roles fo r the m ast cell and 
its products in the evo lution o f A C H. J III vest Dennato! 88: 
686-690, 1987 
MATE RIALS AND M E THO D S 
Animals Tcn- to twelve-wcek-o ld B ALBlc micc weig hing 19- 21 
g werc o btained fro m T aconi c Labo rato ries (Gcrmantow n, N ew 
Yo rk) . 
Elicitation of Contact Hypersensitivity G roups o f mice 
w cre sen sitizcd by appl y in g 100 JLI of 0. 1 % trinitrochlo ro ben zcn c 
(TN C B) (Kin g 's Labo rato ry In c., I3l ythewood , South Ca ro lin a) 
diluted in acctonc and o li vc o il (4: 1) to the d o rsa l neck rcgio n 
o n day zcro. O n d ay 7, thc mice wcrc challcnged b y appl yin g 20 
JLI of 1% TN CB dilutcd in acc to nc and o li vc o il (4 : 1) to thc 
dorsa l surfacc of o ne C3r. Immcdi ate ly prio r to, and at I , 1. 5 , 2, 
4, 6, 8, 12, 24, and 48 h J ftc r cha llenge, groups of anim J ls wcrc 
anes th e ti zed w ith e ther; ca r-swellin g rcspo nses wcrc m easurcd 
usin g 3n eng in eer 's micro m etcr (Mitutoyo Mfg. Co. Ltd ., To-
k yo, J apan). The C3 r swellin g rcspo nsc was ca lcul atcd b y su b-
tract in g the thi ckn ess o f th e ca r a t tim e 0 h fro m th e thi ckness of 
thc cars a t th c v ario us tim es exa min ed after ch allen ge . Blood was 
co llected by lacera ting thc do rsa l tail vein, and the ca rs wcre 
re m oved fo r hi sto logic exa min ati o n . In o rder to no te thc ch al-
len ged s ide o f thc ca r in ti ss uc scctio ns, the d o rsa l aspect of thc 
ca r W3S p3intcd w ith bluc ti ssue s ta in (D ermato logic Lab an d 
Su p pl y Co., Coun cil Bluffs, Iowa). E ig ht indi v idual micc wcrc 
studied at each tim e po in t. N o rm al anim als, anim als sensiti zcd 
but no t challen ged , and anim als no t sensitizcd but ch allenged wc re 
used as contro ls. Anim 31s th at werc sensitized but no t ch allcnged 
fa iled to d cvelo p an y clini ca l reacti o n a t d ays 5, 6, o r 7 pos t 
sensitizJ tio n. In additi o n , scrum hista min c levels wcrc n o diffe rent 
fro m no rm al contro ls and th erefo re th ese mi ce w ere n o t examined 
at a ll th e tim e po ints (data n o t shown) . E ig ht micc th at werc 
ncith er sen sitized no r challen ged w ere used as the n o rmal contro ls 
and prov ided the mean base lin e serum his tamin e level. A to ta l 
o f 20 mice th at we rc chall en ged witho ut prio r sensitiza tio n wcre 
used as irritant controls; thesc w erc s tudied at 311 the tim c po in ts 
w ith 2-4 animal s at each time p o int. 
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Assay for Histamine N orm al mice were bled into tubes coated 
wi th ci trate anticoagulant, pH 5.2. The tubes were spun either at 
200 g t o obtain platelet- rich plas ma or at 8800 g to obtain platelet-
poo r p lasma. Histamine content of the platelet-rich and platelet-
poo r pl as mas after 10 min of boiling was assessed to determin e 
the hi s t amine concentration of mouse platelets. In sepa rate ex-
perirrte nts norm al mice were bled in to tubes coated with citrate 
an ticoagulant, pH 5.2, w hich were spun at 8800 g . The aspirated 
buffy coat was washed 3 tim es w ith 10 vol of 0. 1 M phosphate-
buffe r e d saline, pH 7.9; after boiling for 10 min , the histamine 
conte n t was assessed. Blood was allowed to clot in Eppendorf 
tu bes (VWR Scientific, South Plainfield , New Jersey) and spun 
at 8800 g for 15 min ; the serum w as collected and sto red at - 20°C. 
His t a mine was measured using a previously described method 
[10] . B riefl y, a 100-I.d aliquot of serum, plas ma, or cells was added 
to a rrt ixture containing [3H]-histamine (7.8 C i/ mmol) (N ew Eng-
land Nuclea r, Boston, Massachusetts), 14C-S-adenosyl methio-
nin e (59.8 mC i/ nmol) (N ew England 'Nuclea r), and adequate 
amounts of histamine-N- meth yltransferase prepared from rat 
kidney; sa mples were incubated for 90 min at 3rC, and the 
reacti o n was th en terminated by addin g 4% perchlo ric acid . After 
extractio n in chloroform and N aO H, the samples were quantified 
in 5 rrtl of Aquasol (N ew England Nuclear) in a Packard PLD 
Tri-carb liquid scintillation counter (Packa rd Instruments, Down-
ers Grove, Illinois). T he sensitivity of this assay is as low as 1 
ng/ rrtl. 
H istologic Evaluation Upon removal, the ea rs were embed-
ded in OCT compound (Miles Scientific, N aperville, Illinois) and 
frozen . Four- micron frozen sections were prepared, placed in 95% 
eth y l a lcohol, rinsed in distilled wa ter, and stained with Giemsa 
reagent (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn , N ew Jersey). The slides were 
dippe d in tap water, dehydrated through 95% to 100% ethyl 
alco h o l , cleared in Xylene, and mounted with Permount (Fisher 
Scien ti fic) . The entire cross section of the ea r was examined mi-
croscopicall y by 2 independent observers in a blinded fas hion . 
The s t a te of granulation of mast cells was g raded on a semi-
quanti ta ti ve scale of 0 to 2+ , in w hich 0 denoted intact mast 
cells ; + I - denoted few granules outside of the cytoplas m of 
som e 0 f the cells, but the maj ority of the cells remained in tact; 
1 + d e n oted sca ttered g ranules outside the cells in a patchy dis-
tribution , but w ith more than 50% of the cells intact; and 2 + 
Figure 1. Inc reased ear thickness (s tars) in 
BALB/c mice after sensitiza tion and chal-
lenge vvith T N CB, Values represent mean 
:!: SEM of8 mice. T ime is hours follow-
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denoted confluent degranulation observed throughout the ear with 
th e majo rity of the cells displaying some degree of degranulation . 
The amount of degranulation observed in the unchallenged ear 
was subtracted from that of the challenged ea r. In addition, cells 
in w hich the density of the granules was decreased and in w hich 
the nu cleus was clea rly visible were designated hypogranul ated. 
The number of m ast cells in 6 consecutive lengths of the ea r 
fro m epidermis to cartilage was counted using a calibrated grid 
0.25 J-Lm in length (Carl Z eiss, Inc., New York , N ew York). 
Histo logic evaluation was conducted on 3 mice at each time point 
for sensitized and challenged animals and on the irritant contro ls. 
Statistics Significant di ffe rences between the means and stand-
ard error were determined using a Student 's t-test. 
RES ULTS 
Ear Swelling The ca r swelling response was triphasic w ith 
peaks at 1. 5, 8, and 24 h (Fig 1). The increments were 14.3 ± 
1.6 x 10- 2 mm (mean ± SEM ), 19.9 ± 1. 8 x 10 - 2 mm , and 
30.2 ± 2.9 x 10 - 2 mm , respectively. Mice sensitized but not 
challenged fa iled to show any ear swelling. Challenged bu t un-
sensitized mice developed an irritant ea r swelling response, w hich 
was max imal at 12 h (11.3 ± 5.2 x 10- 2 111m). 
Serum Histamine T he level o f serum histamine in the normal 
contro l mice was 46.4 ± 4.8 ng/ml (mean ± SEM). Increased 
histamine levels occurred in a triphasic fas hion w ith peaks at 1-4, 
12, and 48 h (Fig 2) . The increments (6) were 54.3 ± 9.4 ng/ml 
(p < 0.001) , 60.8 ± 11. 9 ng/ml (p < 0.001), and 61. 7 ± 24.8 
ng/ml (p < 0.02), respectively. These values represent 11 7%, 
13 1 %, and 133% increases above contro l levels. Mice sensitized 
but no t challenged failed to develop any statisticall y significant 
increase in serum histamine either on days 5, 6, o r 7 post scnti-
za tion (data not shown). The irritant controls also fa iled to de-
velop a consistent or signi fica nt eleva tion in serum histamin e. 
T he mean histamine fo r these animals at all time points was 42.8 
± 4.6 ng/m1. Plas ma ri ch in platelets and poor in platelets fa iled 
to show any diffe rence in histamine content. The fo rm ed elements 
of the blood contained onl y small amounts of histamine ranging 
fro m 1.8-3.0 ng/ml (2- 4%). 
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Histologic Evaluation Control ea rs exhibi ted intact m ast cell s 
(Fig 3A) . The sensit ized and challenged ears showed patchy (1 +) 
degra nulati on between 1 h and 6 h (Fig 38, C). Extensive de-
gran ulat io n (2 +) was consis tentl y o bserved only at 12 h . At 24 
and 48 h, no significant degranulation of mast cel ls was noted 
(Fig 3D). Eval uation of mast cell numbers in the ea rs from mice 
w hi ch were sensitized and challenged showed a slight decrease at 
24 h (data not shown), wh ich was not statis ti call y sign ifica nt. 
Hypogra nul ated cells were seen in all the challenged tissues from 
immunized mice (Fig 3C), but were especiall y prominent at 48 
h; this, howeve r, was not sta tistically signifi cant. Although so me 
hypogranulated m ast cells were observed in the irritant controls, 
active degran ulat ion was not noted in any of the tissues exa mined. 
DISC U SS ION 
Prev io us ev idence suggestin g a role for the mast cell in ACH ca n 
be summ ari zed as fo ll ows. The areas in w hi ch ACH ca n be elicited 
fo ll owin g sensitization are preferenti all y populated with mast cell s 
151· In mi ce, AC H is a reaction w ith early and late phases 161. 
The ea rl y response, w hi ch is observed at \-2 h, has been q uan-
tified by m easurin g tissue swelling 16] and leakage of[ I ~5 lJ hum an 
serum albumin into the tiss ue 1111 . T he mast cel l is believed to 
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Figure 2. C hangc in sc rum histamine 
levels (s tars) in DALB/c mice after sensi-
tization and challcnge w ith TNCD. Val-
ues rcprcselH mean ± SEM o f 8 mice. 
Time is hours fo ll owing chall enge. 
be responsible for this pheno menon in as mu ch as prio r depletion 
of m ast cells w ith reserp ine abolishes the response [4,5 ,12]. An-
imals t rea ted with reserpine also fai l to .deve lop the late phase of 
ACH, sugges tin g an essentia l role for this cell 14 ]. Histologic 
exam inat io n of the cars has show n a dec rease in the number of 
m ast cells in the late stages of AC H 11 3, 141. Histamine also has 
been detected in in creased co ncentrations in the urinc of ani mals 
24 h after the elicitation of ACH 11 5/. Finall y, peritoneal lll ast 
cell s fro m sensitized mi ce have been found to degranu latc in vitro 
w hcn exposed to the iml1luni zin g antigen 11 6/. 
Studies on stra ins of mice know n to be deficient in mast cell s 
(Wr/Wr, W IWv and Sl/Sld), however, have raised questions con-
cernin g the obliga tory ro le of the mast cell in AC H. Based on 
radiometric assays of the cellular infiltrate, these mice ha ve been 
shown to develop ACH reactions not sign ifi cantl y different from. 
those of their littermate controls w ith normal numbers of mast 
cells [2,7,8]. In add ition, studies utilizin g reserpin e must be re-
evaluated given the fact that this agent has recentl y been shown 
to decrease cell-med iated immune reactio ns in vitro and in vivo 
[91· 
In our study, the ca r swelling response was fou nd to be triphasic 
with peaks at 1.5, 8, and 24 h (Fig I) . Serum histamine levels 
Figure 3. Histologic appearance of the ears of DALB/c micc. A, Control ca r exhibiting intact mast cell s (Gicmsa x 132). B, Sensiti zed and challenged 
ear 1 h pos t challenge exhibiting mast cell degranu lation (Giemsa x 330). C, Sensitized and challen ged car 4 h post challenge exhi biting m as t cell 
degranulation and hypog ranulatcd cell (arrow) (Gicmsa x 330). D, Sensitized and challenged car 24 h post challenge, ex hi biting intact mast cell s and 
infiltratin g inflammatory ce ll s (Gicl11sa X 330). 
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were el eva ted at 1-4, 12, and 4H h (Fi g 2). T he so urce of his tamin e 
was presum ab ly t he m as t ce ll as suggested b y the his to logic find-
ings (F ig 3). A ltho ug h m o use platelets co ntain sm all 3m OUlltS of 
his t a n'lilll: 11 7 1 and 1lI :1Y have accounted fo r so m e o f t he hi sta min e 
assayed, the in c reascd levels arc p robab ly no t due to pbte let :I C-
tivati o n s in ce both the un cha llen ged mi ce and t he irritant co ntro ls 
fai led to d e m o nstrate increased le ve ls . In additio n , we have qU :lI1-
tifted his tamin e in pbtelet-ri ch and platele t-poo r pla sm a fro m 
BA LB /c mi ce and fo und no d etectable d ifferences in hi stamin e 
leve ls b e tween thesc p la sm a spccimens an d no rlll a l m o use SLTUIll 
(da t a n o t shown). In o rder to assess t he poss ibility of his tamine 
bein g deri ved fro m the fo rm ed ele m clHs of the blood , no rm al 
an inla ls had pla sma and fo rm ed cl cm ents assessed fo r his tamine 
con ten t. T he fo rm ed c lem en ts con ta in ed a sm a ll percent of to tal 
b lood hi sta min e (2-4'}'0), indi cat in g th at the m aj o rit y o f the hi s-
ta min e was ti ss ue deri ved. Sin ce mi ce have o nl y a s in ai I number 
of b aso phil precurso rs in t he bo ne m arrow II HI, it is unlik ely that 
baso phi ls accounted fo r th e o bserved his tamin e e levat io n . 
A s kenase and coworkers have su gges ted that m ast cell - de rived 
vasoac tive amin es arc respo ns ible for the ear ly res po nse o f A C H 
and a ll ow th e late response to d evel o p b y formin g endo th e lia l 
cell ga p s w hi ch permit the effec to r ce ll s to infiltrate t he ti ss ue 
[19]. O ur results . w hil e sho w in g an earl y response in ca r swellin g 
at 1 .5 h and an in crease in hista min e leve ls be tween 1- 4 h , also 
showed a res po nse at H- 12 h (Figs 1, 2). N o t o nl y were the ca r 
swellin g res po nses at 8 h and the his ta min e e le vat io ll at 12 h 
g reater, but exa min at io n o f challCJ1 ged tissue showed extens ive 
mast ce ll deg ranulatio n (2 +) a t this time (Fig 3) . II' vasoact ive 
amin es are, in fact, impo rtant in AC H , t hi s seco nd pea k wo ul d 
be of g rea te r re le va n ce s in ce it m o re cl osely co rresponds to t he 
appeara nce o f t he ce ll ular infiltra te seen m ax im all y a t 24 h 11 3, 14 1. 
T h e pl-esen ce of the third pea k o f hi stamine at 48 h , a t im e o f 
dec r eased car swellin g, sugges ts that hi stamin e, w hi ch is kn own 
ro exe n a st imul3to ry effec t o n sup p resso r T lymphocy tes, m ay 
also b e in vo lved in down-reg ubtin g th e react io n in th e bte stages. 
I n a s tud y b y M acken zie et 31 II II d urin g w hich the loca l 
ex tra vasatio n of 112' 11 hum an serum albumin was exa min ed after 
se n s iti za ti o n and challen ge o f m o use ea rs w ith ox azo lo ne, m ax-
im L1ITl ex tra vasa ti o n occurred between 40-50 min , 2-7 h . and 
8- 15 h . So m e extravasat io n was also noted at 4H h . T hese tim e 
points a rc a lm ost iden tica l to th e tim es :1t w hi ch we o bserved 
se r Ll m hi s ta min e e leva ti o ns. T oge th e r, th ese data clear ly indi ca te 
that m ast ce ll s, thro ug h their re lease o f vasoact ive a min es and 
pe rh a p s o ther m ediato rs , alter the milieu o f t he cha llenged tissue 
at specifi c tim es dur in g A C H , sugges tin g a m o dulatin g ro le fo r 
the cell in A C H . The m echani sm s b y w hi ch this occurs rem ain 
unresol ved . There is ev idence that IgE and o the r immunog lo b-
ulin s a r c sy nthes ized d urin g sens iti zat io n b y d ay () b ut not ea rlier 
[20,2 11. In th e present s tud y we chose to cha ll enge a t da y 7, a t 
the ti 1T1e w h en IgE wo uld be ex pected to be present in o rder to 
pernlit its m ax imal ex press io n. In add itio n , a reactio n has been 
rep o rte d to occur in un sen siti zed mi ce b y the infu sion of an ti -
din itro pheno l m o noclo na l IgE p ri o r to cha llen ge with d initJ·o-
fluoroben zenc 122 1. Sin ce the reaction ca nn o t , however , be tran s-
ferred b y se rum fro m sensiti zed anim als but can be t ransferred 
by l y mph no de cell s , spleen cells, and perito nea l exu d ate ce ll s 
/6,23], a ro le fo r T cell s has a lso be<:J1 pos tulated . T he re is evidence 
su gges tin g that T cell s ind eed m ay produ ce tjcto rs that act o n 
mast ce lls in an an a logous fa shi o n to IgE '124 1. H owever, unlik e 
IgE, these T-ce ll fa cto rs appear to re lease sero to nin fro m no n-
gra nul e stora ge s ites w ith o nl y m o de rate m ast ce ll deg ranulati o n 
r25 ,261. O ur res ul ts showin g hi s to logic evi den ce o f m 3st ce ll 
deg ranulation and hi stamin e re lease su gges t t hat in this part icul a r 
sett in g m o re than o ne m echani sm o f m as t ce ll acti va ti o n ma y be 
opcrati ve. 
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